
Engaging Students 
and parents using 
Infographics with 

Venngage









How can infographics work for you? 

In the Classroom

● Creating Assignments for students with links 
● Having student created assignments 

Communicating with parents 

● Weekly newsletters 
● Information posters /announcements 

Overall Benefits 

Not outdated- power points, posters etc. 

One and done- once you have created an infographic to use, you 
can use it again and only up date information 

So many templates to choose from-  most of the hard work is 
already done for you

Easy to transfer information from power points etc. 



Your projects stay in your library ready to 
edit for your next use. 





Student Work



Ideas!
-Create a timeline of battles in a war

-Compare two texts

-Create a poster about a state or country and its 

resources

-Create a visual book report

-Create a character sketch

-Compare Character traits

-Create study guides that students complete 

throughout a unit to review at the end of the unit 

-Research a Science topic and create posters about 

what you learned

-Create Biographies about important people in 

History

-Create activity boards for students to work on 

independently on Google Classroom

-Create study guides with resources for students/ 

parents to use for each unit in math

-Brainstorm ideas for a writing prompt

-Create steps for students to use during a science 

experiment with pictures of what it should look like

-Create learning paths for students to be able to 

explore independently









Teacher Work



Revolutionary War

Groups were given 

different articles to 

explore and then 

came back as a class 

to discuss different 

things they learned 

during their 

exploration.

https://infograph.venngage.com/s/Q2yboKXkWao


15 Days of Gratitude

Students/ Teachers 

submitted pictures 

to represent the 

theme for each day. 

https://infograph.venngage.com/s/KbyLygpfkgc


Research Websites

Teachers loaded the 

graphic into Google 

Classroom for 

students as they 

work on research 

projects.

https://infograph.venngage.com/pl/fqSfLZz0oU


Parent 
Communication



Parent 
Communication



Parent 
Communication



Easy Editable Newsletters 



Examples: 
Open House 
Curriculum Night 
Initial meeting for sports

Change Presentations 
from a power point to 
an interactive 
Infographic that can be 
sent prior to a meeting

https://infograph.venngage.com/pl/jxkxBE9gk




Costs and Options
1. Free accounts get 5 projects 

at a time, but you can delete 

and create as needed.

3. Classroom subscription 

that includes 35 students 

and teachers.

2. Premium for an 

individual subscription.

Group pricing varies by the amount of users. Venngage will 

quote pricing based on Education accounts or Premium 

accounts.

Buford Academy Media Center purchased premium accounts 

for teachers only.

Premium Pricing and Features

Education Pricing and Features

https://venngage.com/pricing/
https://venngage.com/education-pricing/


Suggestions
Elementary- Teacher accounts for communication and 

classroom work.

Academy- Teacher accounts for communication and 

classroom work

Free student accounts

Premium accounts- where students and teachers can 

freely create.

Middle- Education accounts- teachers can create content 

and templates, share with students, and see student work. 

No collaboration, but students can pull a template in to 

edit.

Premium accounts- where students and teachers can 

freely create.

High- Education accounts- teachers can create content 

and templates, share with students, and see student work. 

No collaboration, but students can pull a template in to 

edit.

Premium accounts- where students and teachers can 

freely create.

*Accounts will follow students because they use “Sign In 

With Google” to access their accounts.



Venngage
1. Go to Venngage.com

2. Click Sign In at the top right 

corner

3. Click Sign In With Google

4. Use your Buford login


